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PRESIDENT i\lil rri~ d,'n ~ 
lit 1M!...·' · , 11.111", .. Itl JI nul · 
In~ doughnuI$ J UI ILll:> Ihl' Chfl~I' 
~e Paur Infantry Chorus 
To Sing Here Jan. 7 
mJ~ \rN'k (!.m~hnut huor rOT 
,h ... . lUtl ... nl~ ~L\ .. n h~' I' r.:~iJrnt 
~nJ ,\ II>. ,\Iorn,. \\ eJno:~) 
"FOREIGN CHR I ST :~ASSES" 
Studtnt Union Pul, Theme 
·'C h~l·tm .. ) .\ rvUnd dl\: \ \orIJ" 
" .I~ thor theme 01 tho: 3.onu.11 Old-
F.I.hi,'n('(/ Chri->fltUs P ,ln\' If ,he 
" a,,!.:n: ll nl .. n \ \ .. Jn~~· n ighr. 
U:;n"nj:. L h, •• ffilJ<; C ... r .... l; ::.nJ 
1 ~ W1h In...! .. u p .:toe:' pr.Ji;Nm . 
1 1Jt...."WJ I IVn ~ .m ..!. Inr",hmc-nl" morning. 1;-; :hc: bao;l;~lml r.-. II.;",-J ,he lheme'. Ta and i. " fttl ':;,. h.:n~. Ilh" I<n : Ih.: c· · ... r.. i c:. Itpr ..... nting diE'.: .... nt nl.Khino: lor the ,)1I ;t, 1 ~. ..O\InmC1i "ttl: MT\1ld. 
litts. 
NAME EMBOSSED fREE WITH THE 'URCHASE Of 
'ENS AND BILLfOLDS 
YOUII &1FT llEAIQUAIITEILS 
LAYAWAY FOil AU OCCASIOIIS 
Unh-nsit\· .u Monroe 
Sanda, StlIH' . • ' :30 
Momln, W.nlli, • 10:40 
Disciple SI.dent 
Ffllawslll i, • 5:30·1:00 p. m. 








203 W. W~lnllt 
RALPH . 
MARTERIEI 




at a p. m. 
"TIE BAllO OF TIE YEAR" 
'larin, His Famllill Mm.ry Recard Hili 




S1.25 It Door 
Sponsand " 
Delta Sir;ma EpsilM 
'"~ 
Delta Epsilon Chi 
[I(\cn tht.~[tic..1 film~ lrt in .,-- -- , 
cluded II' the winter sell~of ~ Ion· Jan. 3~ .. ~ End~ Our :\' ight." 
d.,,' e\ enjn~ modc~ ~pon~r('d on la stor~' of polilicJ. I rdub· .. ·('s in 
Clm pU\ by the SI U r\udio- \ ·i)uJ.I Europe. • 
r\ j..k St:l\icr. Fi lr~ .. ~rr bcin~ Jan. 10: ":\it:,hr ~ ;\ I ~ Kin;.. 
. houn In the U m\"('r,"~' School dom." :a French mm " ith Eng!ish 
aUlllllllum on )'lunJ .. ~) .It 6:30 subrid~ which n.'Cehcd (I.e \'cnict 
. rod 8.30 p. m. Film Fcsri''31 J.llard. 
Thc.,riN (\~ .u'. O .. "tn~ · ~ ." ~~!I Jan. 17: "~ Ir. Smi1h (';1 11. .. 10 
' lou!O.' Jnd 1 he Snnwl> 01 KIll · \V35h in~ton . " .I come • .k· dr.una 
i;u~~~~:i::'~~~ ~hol\n IA'C. (, an,1 with a \ \·J.shingwn. D.C:. <.c.-ttlng. 
lht- rl'~ t 01 r~ ~r;~s incluc1es: JJn. 14: "T\\'ch ( O'c l oc k 
Four riath hachers -- :;::.~··~:r~l~~~:c~~~~e':rh~~ ... tan~ 
To AHend Mlltlnr; Ibr.g"Ji«'&".'''''I . ... ho ,om=nJ, 
:an airfore\! bomber group m ricned 
f our nlembtrs 01 rhe Sill facul· in Engb nd in 1942. 
~~n~~;~ti~~rt;i~C ~~Ii::l JC;~~~ I Ja ~ ; 3 : " ~.cys . of ,~ Ki.nq' 
dl of TC;KilCr) of \1~rhem<ltics l t:om. ~ dramJulJ.flon rn Cronm ~ 
rntcring in Sr. louis Dec. :!i·:!9. !:·;~~:gandO\~! ~::n ~n ~: 
), lorton It Keontt of ,he rfI,I. oa. 
:~m:g;~5d:::nC~~,i~SS~~0~ 1 fcb .. i : ... ·1 he. Kin):;'s ,1cucr," I 
on " ReStan..h. " i\lan.' EntslT.ingtt <I.n halla n 1:1r:t hwlt h Eng,l"sh sub· 
of Uni\'crsin' school 'will So.'f\"e :as hl~ based on r I! open. Rigolt'· 
1 C"Ofl)Uh.a nr ,· Dec. 29 for :a SKtion to. 
cm " Ctl id~nce and E\'lIIlulrion.·· Fcb. H : " PJS5pOn 10 Pimlico" l 
a Brithh comc~h··salire Jbour a 
Mofield 's Pau,y Kinr 
Ron Siore New Eta Dairy 
Rtu ll Druls Cann on 's Jewelry 
Mn. Puker'5 Shop Mu O-X Servin 
Tiuart 'l Shop Gebhart Staru 
Sinler. Martin Oil Ca. 
Weste,n Aulo Hobby Cralt 
llSli~1 Gambles 
McNeill's Jewel,y Williams Slo,r 
Stroup's Rhodes. Bu rford 
Borle, Dru,s Murray's Furniture 
Arnold 's Jewelry Brunn,,'s 
Kay's HOllia of Pets 
The Famous ElYpli." Mum Co. 
Toler DrulI Kroger 
Tols .. liens Guy's Market 
Pattmon's Villare: Marht 
Ba ~t ist Book Store Spire's 
Illinois Brokmp IGA Mukd 
Eunomics Proteuor To . Woolwort. Co, Hollywood Shop 
Spuk at Scott Fie" F~b. 21 : "MJ.n on :a Tight · Enttrly's Irene . Florist 
i lTl.lJl SttIion of london. 
~I illon T. Edtlnull. -miSlln! mIX'," :a gripFing Sloty or tbe Vutb Sports Mart Fly Shop 
~d~~sor s%na'O~o;n~~ S~ "~:~ :i:i:fal~ vn~~:"oIrk~a~1 So"j· 1hehler's J, V. Walker's 
fiurs tnrollw in lin :tm'lnctd pn. Feb .. 28: "~.an·t'}·:· :a ram ~r Birkholz Cuds Brdle,'s Hdwm 
iOnne! ofricu courk there }3n. 7, t~ PuhrlC't pna: pbr about H Model StlOI' D~iry Queen 
1m . d,.~,.~;..~'r~.b::i~. hi, r.i,nd·1 For Gifts to Hurst.Bush Children's Home 
H is topic will be. "Thto Eeo- ,\Jmi"~Kln char~ .In: made for 
nomio of ~~riOMI Sccurit~·"· the ")Il\' ie ',itll ~p<...:bl rales ror Merry Christmas Everybody.' 
Ed('lm:an ~;.I., c the >-Imt lcclute Uni\'('rs i~' Jnd Unh'crsity School 
va Nov, :8. SNdcnLS showing activity cuds. 'L. ____________ ..:..._.....:.....:....J 
WITH ANY PURCHASE: Relirur for S32.50 RanlOn Tray. 
Urn 'nd :ipreUt liltlttr Set T, b, lilln nuy Christmn Eu. 
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO IE PRESENT TO WIN! 
It'S A fACti CoUege smokers prefer Luckies to aJl other 
brands-and by a wide margin-according to the latest, 
~rcatest coast·to-coast college survey. The No. 1 reason: 
Luckies taste better. They taste better, firSt of all, because 
Lucky Strike means fine to~cco. Then, that tobacco is =~~ 
toasted to taste better. "It's Toasttd"-the famous Lucky aft youn? w. pay • 
Strike process-tones up Luckie'" ~t.. good.tasting tobacco 1-2Sd lor ell we .... ~
to make tt taste even better. Now for the Droodle above. Eo~{~~¥.:~ ; .•• 
titled.: Inept smoke nng blown by ept smoker. He's ept. of Oroodl. ill you r .... .,..",' 
course, because he smokes Luckies. Be ept yourself and enjoy =~~ ... ~~~.I;': . 1a"'-l\.1: 
the better· tasting cigarette • • , Lucky Strike. ~oek.t,.O~.o~:; STRIKE . 
1J~J.1. .1._,. ' I. _to ~::.:.:-..~..!."'"" ' perren. u.c:.te J-UCRt.eS... '-~==-- , "., .........  
WCIIES lISlE BEitER ~. C, G : - . ~£-" £ . 
.. ;::! 
CLEANER . FRESHER. SMOOTHER! 









M#J 101l !.ffIl .ri 
10 zir, 1011 tbU'lO 
Fl ja;" tI.';1I1 IH 
! IJliJ" .. 
... ntH' 
I rt.ftclillt Mtt ..w... fe, 
."'IIoI;.O)'I .. _fr;'..o.. 
Tolel Drugs 1111 











l /' . Nnrl .' ...... ~ Mnrf,,, 01 Chrill_II, . IIJI1j~""".lIi'h,oa! , " Andy's Drive tn 
Cannan's Jewelry 
ltIOUr<l" II<I",lIh .. 
tor!~"rho:lckyMpo 
p:n,u llql:l roo"rpoth 
to~x.crcl. JI:I'ft 
Egyptian Musie Co. 
w.',. lu;ftoa!lIt I" • 
". I,h-/~I of .. he,r f . 
., ... 1O\IotCll,;. ....... 
Brunner's 
Conlnal., UUntl!-
o.wuu ,our II" wilh ocr 
bcuty .. i.sh6 for lu~piflCl$, 
Dairy Queen 
I/: HOLIDAY GUn l NGS A I,~·.tul 0/ &111 tl'ir~u 0" 1",,,,,.,,i,,,,j',!iJ,,.! Arnold's lewelry 
.. . ,.1Io,i.,.r._. 
T.oII.4_ 
"'oJilYfrif/l .. .. 
• with o ~r __ I, .. f 
•• .. , .. 01 .Iou,'''' tM 
V'II< •• """/"t/ . jIlYou.IwoIl ... ., ~ ... 'ULl ••• .,' •• hol ;, ~ .. u ," : ",.,,.,C',II1_. f. -'I" fillN _ah . U,-" thi.,., ... .,..,. MclleiJI's I.welr)' 
11I1 ,lflVNI'· 
lWv-i,. ,iJ, .... , 
".Ji"oIWl J, /i,bll 
01 ,.",,/IUd 
luanita Beauty Service 
